
CIIESS.

zud gained the ioen Pull' prize! GEd save
the Quecu

M.iJoR-Wlatho, Laird! Arouse thee,
îuiy pink antd quintessence of husbiuîdrj-!
Awak.le, to find thvsclfilluistrious! The gods
have been propitious to thy3 taurus witls tise
Covenaîîîiug noinea ! Europa, lirsoif' nover
rode upon a more distinguishied gentlemîan
cBW i

LAIRD) [rlibbilig hie eyes.-WVliat's; a' the
,lin aboot, noo ?

.Nl.to.-Youir bull, marn! It is a made
kul I I

LAiiti.-Girzy preserve us!1 Ileaven lino
itcrcy upon a puir, nîeoserable backslidor
Let nie oot o' the hoose, fo3r the sake of pity!
Aj mad bull, and my life no insured, and
mia-thirds o' my whieat no' sold 1 Clear the
road thore, will yo ? A mad bull ' a inad
bull!! a mad btll! !

[E xit Laird, and cur/ai drapls.]

îIIINrs TO LADIES.-IIOIV '1O WALKZ.
.1 science -%vlili aIl suppose to know withot i

!earuing, and ivhticli nny nover achieve at ail
-it being far more diflicuit to woslk wc.ill than
10 dance well; foralas! ive dance but about six
yeats of our lives, îuîd WC 'walk sixty or more.
lVotncn, who are always apt to think of the
effect they are producing, do flot know how to
walk at al], and froin not Iîaving becn tauglit
the righit way, whcnever tboy desire to be par-
ticularly bewi tching, are apt to try every variety
of gait, which destroys, instead of enhancing
their charnis. Glace is the principal object to bc
sîttainedl. Now, grace does flot iean hcelpless-
nes; on the Contrary, grace necessarily implies
a certain degrce of strengtc, ornt least, tîse full
*evloyneilt of the forin. A lounging, slouchi-
n-g as thougîs the knecs bent at the joints-a
gait supposed by many to bc interesting, iE per-
fectly painful to the spectator, a jumping, sskip.
ping walk, unlady-like in tho extrense. To
w]lk gracefcslly, one should walk flaturally;-
iliat is, the linxbs sbould ail perforîn the func-
tienis for Whicls naiture intendcd tleni. Tho feet
should boputfirinly to the ground, the woiglit
of the body bcing on the ixiner part of the foot,
se that the big toc, muade robust for that pur-
pose, zhould bo felt ecd tinie the foot is puit to
the ground. Tite body, helc rect, should then
IJeig elposd upon the lips, the uppor part

in iovable. Tite neck sbould bo liold
trect, thouga not stiff ; and tic arns cithor fal
naýturally nit thc side, or ho applicd to carry
tither tic parasol, luindkierchief, or even parcel
requircd. Physical 'weakness is flot; grace, nor
vouldw WC llow any gentleman to support us by
thecelbow; poking usiin tics-lis and thc hips with
lais elbow or bis tkntuckles, as thougli ho finceod
,Wo lad neither spine nos- muecle.

Enlc'oi, Tcjrcnto.-Wou caunot give insertiorn to Yvour
Eccigmai. It lu but a varation ot'a wclkuoirn roFil ion.

.Tcs.oc.-Uccrrtuuattly tico position sent is icot îounid.
If Black plays lUing to Q B 2d, hoir cati inalt be e!fccted?

Solution to Plrobleia No. N.MI., by J. B., Awy, and
J1. T. R., aro carreci.

Slto oEnfomos ln our Ligt, by A-.y aud Pa.«wn,

SOLUTION TO 1IIOIILEM No. NXIl.
IVit'b. lck.

1. Il to Ki Il 4th (eh). K takoa 13.
2. Q to lior 4th (ch). E< IIiovy.
3. Q to K 15 4th (ehi). Ki taikes Q.
4. lit ates.

PROI3LEM No. XXIII.

B>y W.- d.
Bî.ACIL.

1f'Icfc toplcy, andl nate iii mSu niors.

A CJIESS SKETChI.
(rnt/ce Jlustraied Lond/on A(u..)

Our skzetch is translatcd froin an entert:uning
littie book puhlished Qonie Feaisoas hasc in Leip-
sic, and called tîto Sduocis l,ana.z. Tfite
pastor of a villaige, Dnned. l'ollendorf, estab-
lshes anmong the rsimplc-irindcd( pe:însntry a

Clicos-cini, -%Yiieli, in the course of tixue, is ho-
norcd by a visit frons a neigliboring I3aron-zn
estimable mian onougli, but ovçerwvecningly con-
coited as to bis skI at Cliess. le inakes ter-
rible havoo aniong tie untutorcd and unprac-
ticed villagers, 1bcating tbcin ail riglît and lcft,
and overwbelnsing tic humble frnternity ivith
consternation Sind disma'y. It happons oppor-
tunely, lhowcver, just prior to thc great naian's
departare frons Rollend,.irf, ihuit a young native
of tjc village, who bas been ninny ycnrs absent,
aud is flow settled as a Musical Director at


